50% OFF

All Corn, King and Milk Snakes

Limit one per customer.

SAMPLE - NOT REDEEMABLE

Your coupons

Use these coupons as you get started with a new pet for your class.

For teachers:

1. Pals Rewards membership is required to redeem these coupons. Go to petco.com/palsrewards to sign up and start saving! With Pals Rewards, you’ll earn 5% back on every purchase.*

2. Bring these exclusive Pets in the Classroom coupons to Petco, as well as your school ID or driver’s license.

3. Keep coupons attached to this page. If the coupons are separated, they become VOID.

4. You can make separate purchases—just remove the coupons as necessary upon checkout at the time of each purchase.

5. Coupons are not transferable and must be given to a Petco associate upon checkout.

6. There are no product substitutions.

FREE

Zilla 20L Premium Snake Starter Kit

Limit one per customer.

SAMPLE - NOT REDEEMABLE

For Petco store associates:

1. Teacher must show proof of identity. Name on coupon must match ID.

2. Only products listed are eligible.

3. All coupons may be used in the same transaction.

*Go to palsrewards.com for details.

Small animals, birds, reptiles and aquatic life require special care and handling. Go to petco.com/caresheet to learn more.